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No. 2 Company................. 5o3-NO. 3 Company .............. 481
No. 6 Company ............... 499

The individual scores of the winning compant.y are-Pte. Tbompson
94; Caýpt Sims 85 ; Pte. McCrae 85 : Staff-Sergt. McAdam 84; Lieut.
Badgley 79; Col.-Sergt. Gormon 76; total 503,

Challenge MAach- 5oo and 6oo yards; seven shots. Open to al
members> of tbe regiment and teams o' six men (rom each company.
Thepnize of the winning team is a challenge sbield, presented b>' Capt.
SimIs, and the .first and second individual *prizes are each a medal pré-
sented by Col. Henshaw and Major Radiger respectively.*

Shield Competition-
No. 6 Company ............... 26o NO. 2 Company................ 228
NO. 3 Company................ 255

The individual scores of the winning Company' were-Private Cooke
5 3; Private Buirns 5 2; Private- Pope 48 ; Private Reynolds 46 ; Lieut.
Shaw 4o; Privateý Budgett zi. Totali260. The individiual prizewin:.-
ners were-
Pte. Matthews.................. 56 Pte. Reynolds .............. 46
Pte. Cooke .................... 53 Col. .Sergt. Gorman.............. 46
Pte.-Burns.................... 52 Lieut. Desbarats ................ 46
Staff-Sergt. McAdam............ 48 Lieut. Rodden.................«
Stafr.Sergt. Wilson.............. 48 Lieut. Carter .................. 4
Pte. Pope ..................... 48 Pte. Mclnnes .............. ..... 44
Pte. Pringle................... 48

Martini-Henry Match, 6oo yards, seven shots-
Pte. Burns.................... 29 Pte. Pringle ............. 24
Staff-Sergt. Wilson ............... 28 Pte. McCrae............23
Pte. Mcl nnes.................. 27 Pte. Pope......... ......... 22
Pte. Thomnlison................. 26 Lieut. Shaw........ **....... 21
Pte. Hutcheson................. 25 Pte. Cooke .................... 21

OPen Match. 500 and 6oo yards; seven shots. Open to teams of
five.previously namued members .of any battali on or rifle association.
Martini rifle for teams ; for individual pnizes, rifle optional. Team
prizes-
$i5, Sixth Fusiliers............. 258 $5, Victoria Rifles .............. 244

Io, Fifth Royal Scots.......... 245
Individual prizes -

$15~, Pte. Scott, 6th Fusiliers ....... 59 $2, Pte. Kambery, 5tb Royal Scots.. 54
i0, Pte. McAfee, P. W. R ........ 58 2, Col. -Sergt. Marks, 6th Fusiliers.'. 53
8;* Pte. Buius, V. R. C..........58 .2, Pte. Cooke, V. R. C.......... 53
5, Pte. Armstrong, 5th Royal Scots 56 1, Pte. Ward, 6th Fusiliers ....... 5

...4,.Capt. Ibbotson, SthRoyal. Scots .54. ,z, Sergt. Bell, M. G. A......... 52
49 Col.-ergt. Pitt, 5th Royal Scots 54 1, Sergt. Riddle, 6th Fusiliers ... 52
2, Lieut. Desbarats, V. R. C... 54 , Sergt. Lavers, 6th Fusiliers ... 51
2, Lieut. Shiaw, V. R. C ......... 54 z, Pte. Smith, Sth Royal Scots..51

HIGH SNIDER SCORING.

Two notable scores acbieved iast week go far to show the usefulness
of the Sniden rifle (with which botb were made) at short ranges, and the
bigh qualîty of the Canadian-made ammunition used. On Ftiday iast,
in practice.on the Rideau range, Ottawa, in compan>' with'Major Wright,
Lieut. O'G.rady and Lieut. Sutherland, Capt. H. H. Gray', of the G. G.
F. G., made this score :

200 yds. (standing)'. 5oo yds.- 6oo yds. Total.
4545545-32 5555554-34 4455554-32 98

This is tho*ht to be above the Çanadian record, and an>' person know-
ing of a better would confer a favour by writing the MILITIA GAZETTE.
Trhe' other score refenred to above was made b>' Lieut. Lanskail, at the
regular practice of the Toronto Rifle Association,. on, the 2 3rd inst. It
is remankable, it wiil be noted, in more ways than one, but the h.p.s. at
6oo yards is the unusual feature :

2oo yds. .(kneeling).. 500 yds. 6oo yds. Total.
5554445-32 2220555-21 5555555-35 - 88

The Italian Piemonte.

The Ital in cru iser Pieinonte is the latest of some dozen vessels of
the Pptectèd cruiser class built by the firmn of W. G. Armistrong,
Mitchell & Co., îuicluding the .Esmeralda, buit in 1882.-83, and the
Dogali, built in 1 886. Lord Armstrong, wbo has for severai years past
strongly advocated the construction of this ciass of war vessel, bas
enumerated ai their chief features : IlGreat speed and nimbleness of
movement combined with great offensive power," and " littie or no side
armour, but otherwise constructed to minimize the effect of projeêtiles."
The Piemonte i5 300 ft. long, 38 ft. bnoad, and 15 ft. niean draught, and
bier dispiacement 15 2,500 tons. She bas a protective deck with sloping
dides from sàtem to stenn, which is i in. thick along the middle, and 3 in.
thick on the siopes. Hen armament consists of six 6 in. quickflning
guus, -six 4)j in. quickfiring guns, ten 6 pdn. Hotchkiss guns, six i pdr.
Hotchkiss guns, four ro nmm. Maxim grns, and chree torpedo tubes;
antd ber speed is upwards.of 2 1 knats. Four of the 6 in. prns, and the
six 4 3< in. guns are carnîed upon the upper deck, the 6 in. guns being

sponsoned out so as -to enable the two f9remost to fire right ahead and.
the two atermost to fire right astèrn-; oqf of the remaining 6 in. guns is
placed on the forecastie, and the other ýn the poop. Ait of these guris
have considerabte arcs of training, as indicated upon the plan of weather
deck. . Four of the 6 pdr. quickfiring guqý bave right'ahead fire ; two of
these ait; placed under the forecastie, and" two upon the after end of.the
forecastie; and four of these guns have ujgbt aft fire, tWo being. placed
under the poop and two upon the fore en4 of the poop. The other two
6 pdrs. and two of the i pdrs.,are placed Qn the top-sides. Each of the
two lower tops carrnes two ri pdr. Hotchkiss guns, and each of the two
upper tops two i0 mm. Maxim guns.. O4e of the torpedo tubes fires
directly ahead, and one on each broadsid* (rom a topedo chamber mi-
mediately before the machinery spaces. Tèie Piemonte is the .first vessel
armed with the new Elswick quicktlring guq,* al of thé 6 in* and 44 in.
guns being of this pattern. Lord Armstronig, in .speaking of this .vessel
recently, said: IlShe will be capable 6f diseJiârging-against an ad.versaryf

fin a given time time twice the weight of. shot and sheil that couid be
fired by the largest war vessel now afloat, plot excluding the leviathan
battleships of five or six times her size, wihich could iii withstand the
torrent of sheil which the Piernionte could pqur into the large unarmuored
portions of their structure." Ail apertures through the armour deck
which would require to be operied in actiQn are provided with coffer-
dams rising 4 ft. above water, and ail opepings are fitted with armour
covers or armour bars. Both below and atbove the armour deck the sbip
is sub-divided into a large number of. water tight compartments. Each
set of engines'is in a separate compartment, and. each pair of boilers is
in a separate compartment. She has an Inner bottomn and her buoy-
ancy end stability in consequence is believed to be assured, by the
vani-ù devices adopted, even against modern shel l ire.*

ŽLora Armstrong, in the Nineteenth 'Century for May, rnTaintains
superior advantages which a fleet of Piemantes would have over the large
battleships. Pet contra, it is contended that a couple of 9 inch shelis
would do more damage than the whole of a Pi.-monte's broadside couid
do in return ; and two sucb 9 inch Or 30 sheils exploding after piercing
ber side would probably put ber hors de fomibai. But Lord Armstrong
believes that Ilsteel is a very treacherous materiai » and he* possibly
counts upon the heavy guns doing more damage to those that fire them
than to those at whom they are ainied.

The Bombay Gazette says that a Brigadier General of the British
Army stationed in Madras bas been -aittacked by ieprosy. The name of
the officer is flot given.

The, Italian Staff Corps will sliprtly pubiish a very important and
bighly interesting work -of statistics ai>4 reference, which will bear the
following titie :-«'Eurol)ean Possessions and Protectorates in'Africa,
1889 : a Collection of Geographical,> Historical, Political and Military
Information on the African Coast Region. With forty two illustrations.

Special Awiouncement.

We have made arrangements witl; Dr. B. J. KendalCo., publishcrs of "A
Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases," whicb will enable ail our subscribcrs to
obtain a copy of that valuable work fre# by sending their address (enclosing a two-ccnt
stamp for mailing sanie) to DR. B. 1. KENDALL Go., ENOSBURGII FALLS, Vi'.
This book is now recognized as standard authority upon ail dise ases of the horse, as
its phenomenal sale attests, over foui. million copies having been sold in the past ten
years, a sale neyer beore reached by any publication in the same period of time. We
feel confident that our patrons wilI appreciate the work, and be glad to avail them-
selves of this opportunity of obtuining a valuable book. It is necessary that you
mention this paper in sending foj the "lTreatise." This offer will remain open for
only a short time.

ONTARIO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING

MONDAY9-WILL B9 HELD-IIIOYDL.YA VG. 26th,9 and tl4ree folio wing Days,.
On the Assooiation Raugeu, Gawzison Common, Toronto.

PRIZES IN CASH, - $3,000 1 PRIZES IN VALUE - $1,000
Single return (arcs by all railway. Send for Prize List and pariculars.

W. GEORGE MUTTON, CAP?., .Scrtar,,ToitoNTo.

Outing.
THM1AGAZINE 0F SPORT

'JBLISHRD SV

OUTING COMPANY, LIMITED,
235 FmnTH AvàNIi.u

NEW YORK

ARTIIELBicRI IS UNII'ORI(
FOR SALE.

Several articles of ArilleryOYlesUiform,
inctudin e o (esa ab), trimîned wintcr
patrol jacket, Canadian regulation, neyer been worn.

AD»DRESS "A B,',
Care Canadian Militia Gazette.
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